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Webster School Is Unsafe j
Grand Jury Says Close It,

rji (>!ii ly (Jrand Jury, in

.f)ir,.|Kiri .-ji 'iek, tlii-s after
li"' Webster sciioo1

toilJnu' 1 ,in>
..rm.lv .i: "'i'1' '"r '".''iip-HK-y, and n»e

^¦1 '<
Till* .*' - 1 ' >...¦'<<- lI'.'H I'l.'lJU' »).'

thr other <vhtx>l huihliti::* have been

j.(,ihu -n* i" .'"".litioii and in

[(tV,| iiiiinnlw.'e repair.
In ;!uit connection it is recalled

tbi! the i-ouii: v Miilliiii ilics ha \-<>

tiidt*flv
»i;!/ nviYJi t <» . reel ;i new budding ji!

HVIi>nr, .ix«i lii 'l "" application for

,uclt approved |»y
in ! ;ji'd Stale aiitlioritie-.

t,» obtain federal lund't

v,l in Wadmuriom
Tin' n*1?!

j(.h rw<h l,:t' ;,l'l,rov

^n:iry. "

a[](l i nv :ivr approval or <11*- |
*J'I

r»... n

Grand Juiy Report
Voilii f'cvlit!;!. Superior (\mr?

fvi-wi l. HHiy- Odober Verm l!Ki 1 1

[V His II >:.«>!. Wilson War-ir!.. J
I,.,:.,- ' o'.iiii; : !i«* 'VTi !»»¦ r Tern;, 1 !)il" .

,r « ,

^uDtv'-'r l'«»r .lack on ('ount\

\y, tirainl Jury ai this terra oi

fdii.'l »: l( t«» -iibnrit the follonin:
. .» .«* *

!«#'* .

HV 'i-i.< examined t.hc Court llou> .

j il ti:..l kt-jst in a sanitary eondi-
f. ;imiI in irood repair. The records

: :hr variaiis offices sy 'tenia* ieal.'y a.-

.i-iii ueil krpt.
ttY ii.ivi i-x.iiiiiiMsl ilie enmity jn '

ti';M it kept in a sanitary eond.
:>vi, Th" inmates well led ai d eared
tV.
We m ri' ! r Cuir.t v Home ai: '

j

',! wi ll lari-d for. 'IT
fr"i iv ::i' »l condition and plenty t !

;rii>v>iii' «. W i' im*. mine.id th:!' a lie'

I'tfc1' «;.<w )!. purchased j«% »:>u:i ;

.* v'l »\

'w Prison C:\ihc.
.ti .ft-.nnend ,i'ie maivt<?«i re>:-

' t' 1 cared lor. W<- J
V i ; ri ! l).;i In- provid J

...i
Ui ;i : a i :; ; i»; r oi' sellout built'-

i;- : "i .»; ! .':']>¦. and in neetl of in -

i'^i!:;:"! rr-* -,t : r K^pi't-;a!;y tile Webrdt l

IHr'i uliii'h ve consider a re:;
- : T-ii'f V lltlfit for IV

! mieiid that it bi-
,i. *'*' *4.

.\:i i'.-i"i/(d -tateiucnl of o'ln .

i»l Vi Mi- and rejMiirs reeout

it!:::. lieil t < . and made n ]>ai :

" "hi -; liMij-t
Wr ci- . <n : . i s * - » 1 1 1 tbe State lli&rli-

»:v ji:t: ro!ii-,ivi f\:iuiiue all school hu-
fi'ivc- ;i< 'i> tltf'i* el'fleieiicy. also e>.

f':!!" .1..- 'm ike- ai d oilier meehaii:
o! p'n's « iic iv possible o:i all school
Ihi'ik.
l<V»j»-';'|V»!!y "ubniil'ted, t.his tl"'

l^'li hi October, 1
1'. I.. Wikc. Foreman.

Schcol Bu'iding Findings
Tin- ti.. !: ¦«; ,-r i-u'iditions t»!" scl «»

.

v !"'¦« opmwr.dat ion-\ n**'
. I I, . ill-: at .in hrtl to ami :i n If

. ;>''it iif 'In' report, :»

l>tiil<lnisr aWnsed. New
imiMm- rnrv«-il with knives.Hroken
hmuWs Hiidf leaks. l'oor vent under
h'-ii.-,-.
irm-i'; Cnck : \"<v 1, Fair shape.

2, ''.nildin'4 bnmed, teaching
..ii'irrh.

Ili\ ; Weds window lights an '
-li^r ;>l.r t.Shortage of scats.

r.:irki r'; ('reek: Stoves too unall-
^."l< window liijhts.Door need-

.( ). licr repairs needed.Watt*;'
Hi jinitsr.-v.

. ?.->|hir:e: Fair conditioh.Nee I
r; ii'-nps and more desks,
»We'.mtta: F.iir ¦diapo.Need :.

d»'ikA
Qtinll t; Fair condition.Need flv '

fVu|.i.- unsafe.
: Pair condition.need windo"

1%
v\ Creek; Fnir condition-^ ."1 _tov,.

Wolf \ reek: Fair condition.
v ln«W>\r ;.;:ne<, 1 tovc and piping7IM'k Huildiri; in good re
V'"r and ',ihmI order.

I'K f reek : Fair condition." ^ iiid'jc ; Huildiie* needs repair«'iii.!,e.v finne i.

(
Ho!low: Small repairs 'i'liie« urdtnl- Hoof leaks and is pi

^

I vi'l; > "i-., iViitdijiir iii «jood rcIs ' fX ' a 'vu window panes.,V. -Vs, I
"».!! ' (,r"V1': Hoof needs pain*A Di'l-iv: p-iMfs needed.

' ' ' '. ! '*od |epair- Stove pin
Y)|, ,vi,"W |..r es needed.
lii p* ^'"' dain ; In good repair.

\V',.
' ' S|l;"'n''s; Fair condition.Mll*V y

Cn«, Hm« stove pipo noodcf
v :'r: ' 1,10,1 '"ondition./"10" "H: Fair

Incase turu to page 2)

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker Stockbridge)

BIBLE anniversary
When Miles Coverdale published the

ill's li complete translation of the Bible
tu English, ju.-ii. 400 years ago Octo¬
ber 4, lo t).lie did a greater -ei vi< e
Jian lie dreamed of

All Doctor Coverdale was thinking
of was to make the Word of (lod
available to all who wanted to read il.
Unit itJio first result was to arouse tin
desire to read, among (lie common

people of England. The beginnings of
our school svsiUini, which denies ediuoa-
tiOn to nobody, can be traced to that.
Vud besides bringing the Bible to
everybody, Dr. Coverdale gave the
English language itself its fixed
I'orin. Before 1<)35 the upper classes
spoke mostly Norman French, and
only iho lovver classes the timp! ;*

tongue of Anglo ca\on origin.
The Coverdale Bible, tnd its revis¬

ion 8(5 years later into the King Janu s

Version, now the standard translation
wherever English is spokem, gave th<*
English people for the first iime .?

common speech) used by all classes
Ami tliar, I think, was the bcgiuniiu
of England's greatness.
REFUGE . . . ) . Bible passage
The Bible is still by far the "beXi'

-eller" Of all books. Jiinv tlui^2> i
;i(il>iou Bibles, comp!<* ' .' I
'*»«.{ i*«l part v were sold Ia.-: y«ar. 'leiyf
of million* j»1I over the world go t>>!
the Bible for cqiwilalimt i;i ii. »<; <>l

tronMe.
1 recalled a Bibb' passage the other!

jd.-ty whiJi .auirhi \\Vi a-'

plica' ion in the present di<*tiirl»»n;
t e yf the world. It i> in II ( 'hr»»ii-

|-»!e-t, ll>t li Chap! erf
.?And in those times there was i:*«

p-.ace to him that wet* out', nor t"i
4 !> :»t t a'ue in, but great vexation-

were, upon the in luibit :mt;^ «'! the con >

trie ii Ari l they c-ilered i*- . si cov-

enaili. to seek the Bord (!od "I their
fathers vit.h ill their heart a:>».l with
.I! their onl. _^t;d II:* wa* found
>i" them: and 1 h** Lord jjave them rC"*K
round about./*
That o»i'4^lt .«» he iiisctibcd jn let¬

ters of gold over the portal ot the
ITall of tlu- League »»f Nations.
PRAYER . . (

. A .its power
When an otiVaudiii!* firure in the

field of medical research comes on:

flatly and «lof! !*<.>, prayer h:is

|H>\vcr to heal bodily ills, it is sonn-

t.biiisr to pay attention to. Dr. Alexis
I 'a itoI; world-famous sur<*eon of th<-
I'ocki tVllc,. Insii'ute of Medical Ke
Search 'ir.d winnc* of tin- Xobel Prize
') i i;-l '.inc. savs in his hew book,
"M.i.!. i he I "¦.known," writing us a

medical n an :

"Our present conception of the ii
fliton er> of prayer upon pathologic;* 1

lesions is based upon the observation
of patieits cured ar:i:<»st instantly of

various afTeeitions T.lie only condi¬
tion indispensable to the occurrence

of the ohecKuueiion is prayer.",
I have been greatly impressed oy

the «*rowinj* belief in the power ol (

pi'ayer to heal. Dr> Carrel's words

will ^o far io confirm believers in their
faith.
TURKEYS hire out

I hear fiom the West that there a'".'

;roii','X to ne lots of turkeys for Thank*;!
!?i viri* his year. Dry weather and an i

unusual invasion of grasshoppers. |

which turkeys feed on oaprerjv.-are j
auH»n<* the causes' of the bif* turkey j
crop.

(
The nest turkey .story I have heard J

comes from Gypsum, Kansas, where

Fred Van Meter has a llock of 700

tin keys. Turkey feed was high, bu:

neitfliborin** farmers were overm.i

\v i It1) gr.t -? ihopi>ers. So Farnwr Van

Meter had the bright idea of hirin'C
out- his4 flf.ck at $2f>0 a day to e<ai his

in . i L;! ibo ;. 's gras hoppers!
Hesult.no turkey feed bill a'vl

.^.nO n flay net profit.
I'd call Fred Van Motor a smittvt;

fan i or.

EXPATRIATES . v . . here too

There" are more American eitizo 's

li viiii* in Italy than in any other for¬

eign coiimf rv except Canada. A I >-

£<ther, inore than 400,000 America-is
are recorded by the State Dopai'tm* :r

a"? living1 abroad.
Most «f them are natives of the eo -.u

fries whore they now live, who came

! to A reri 'a. became naturalized, ac¬

cumulate 1 enough to live on "back

home" and went back.

FRIDAY PAY DAY '

IN COURT HERE
Tomorrow, Friday, i* j»a v-«l:i v in ! lM

superior court hero, before Jud*_'e Wi!->
sou Wa click. Sonic dozen .»*- vbnv$
picas ol gujlty or convieiious of ope/»
nliu£ motor vehii'ies while iwtoxica.'e

1 j|have been liwiihl air.-tin-f as many,
defendants during ih< v»eek, a:;d" uf
each instance J udj»e Wnrliek Ict'i th»
matter open for judgment Friday. A If
so, J ud;^v Warlic!; an immured «! i.!« r

outset that no Hues or wuu'd htf
left ope. i for collect ion a! a s«bskS
qcent term of the cunt'l; and Iws ui\|.
en inanv defend.iiijt.-. in miroi ca> -i
until .o:.ho:tow Id raise money witty
\vlii< !i Id uteei'rli* ic »»!ei,atif>.i:> lo.lle-!
court. [
.Herbert Atuller. who was released it

a previous term oPvouii. w'!u>n c.har,j-
ed wiiih iiavin;.* killed \litz.ie Bumgi'i"-,
iter, 'with ail anion. oldie, on llitrhwray:
No. 10, ju t outride «kf" Sylva,
a^reeiiimi to pay certain amounts ot
icoix-y a nil the cestjj, had tailed t"
meet Uio conditions in fidl. He wa s

called out and a capias issued.
Only i\v«» road sentences- have s»*

far hei\n > bmk-iI.
1 ('ox h.sd failed <1o meet the c«>

lit : . » i s. a suspended wutrtiw, and
!he sent? <«*e \va~ odered into etTec4-.
Win ^lieppard drew Oft days for

[.any'" ; culieealed w eapons.
|V»>y Stewart plead srnilty to a

!. .' ¦ . -m l»i-.;.t»:iy. ii<(d prayer for juog
¦i 'Sit wa s eo;i|i::ued lo the Februaiy

» '... * '* -¦

t , ,

*

e who r- to face .ludire War-j
i- k l row in. >i*i i'sjj 1o hear what h.1?]
'.a - i«> -av r^ard'in: the opeia-lion of
in«»!or ve iich'-i while intoxicated arej
Vhu \ :*rr:ich. T'.jii Ifeed, Howard G<3
:i », Frank I'atiiTson. Homer Locust)
\ ¦!!' .!.- Owl, aid Fletcher SmitJl, j

\ e'ise 1 1|-'.' .'>a .; been o;»i'he docket
for ,-v\.»ril years, in which Hvnmn
Sattun and ^am Pott* were charg*6
with violating the prohibition law, was

iol i»; »-ed. Polls having not beeif*
i l-

I akeii.
W. K. Wilson v.a- lined $50 and the

i'os}s an 1 jri veil n u pended sen4«ii«.'
id' six months for a prohibition viola-
lion.

Mill . #«rle, piahibition violation^ t
months,suspended lor .; liree yea i^ U]>oti
pavilielil. of .f 10 and co-fs.

(
^ BALSAM

(By Mrs. 1). T. Kiw«j?it)
We had our first killing -frovt Sun¬

day nighr.
Miinv Balsamites attended the In¬

dian Fii » r and especially enjoyed the

pageant "The Spirit of the (»re.?j
Smokies.'

Mr. ami Mrs. Russel Wood returned
Monday to their home in Wilmington,
after spending a week hem

Mrs. !. K. R.»rk. Mr. Robert Roik
and Mrs. W. S. Christy spent Satur¬

day with Mr*. T. Mi Rickards, in
Cantc .!.

Mr.-'. J. R. Rork and .son, Rolwrt.
left Tuesday for their-winter home >n

Paducah, Ky.
Mrs. \V. S. Christy is visiting1 her

son. Mr Ifenry Christy ;uid family, in

Franklin
Mr. Juiius Kenney of tihe TT. S.

Navy, Mrs. W. T. Da vey, Mrs. Julia
White and son. Fred, Mrs. Lilian
Ducker, of Asheville, were guests of
Mr. J. K. Kenney and family, Sunday.
A very interesting program, pertain¬

ing to Childhood and Youth Week,
was rendered at the Method is:, church.
Sunday afternoon. There were short

talks, hymns, a pageant, "What is

the Community Doinig to Our Child¬
ren ", and a solo, "Take My Life", by
Miss Dorothy Bryson.

Mrs. Jim Bnllough will spend Ihe
winter wi'th her sister, Mr* Johns, in
Westminster, S. C.

| SCHOOLMASTERS TO MEET
i

The Schoolmasters' Club of Jack¬
son county will meet Friday everinp,
at Victor Brown 's at Cullowhee

Some of them took American cus¬

toms back with them. Crossing the

Atlantic by the southern route, cwo

or three years ago, the ship passed
..hrongh the Portugese archipelago
of the \zoresL All along I,he shore 1

saw houses .that might have been tnans

p'anted bodily from Cape C<*J. They
were built by Portuguese nshermei.
who had lived on the Cape.

It seems 'to me 'that it wonld be a

good idea to find out how many eiti-
izens of other countries are living in

Aim«ri<».legally o>r not.
t

TO MAKE INQUIRY
, INTO LIVING COSTS
Washington, October J>..Anyone

wJio looks ujvjii the acus :m<{ ifttcrai.
cert ol' tile Admit.:.Miatioil ii.nl ii
spuke*itii'ii, fioni liow on," its move-

Iowa id "Use political objective of iv-

«li*itlui«4 Mr. Kooisei .¦"! in JlKJtS, wiU
jiii?. I)'- <irV 1«r nut of liic Wujk ii
WOUid '.!<. pUltiilg it lw:> stioiiilv '

.hat -(lie AJniiuMriiiMot! i-
j *.!»<. dclw^ive, bin it is laying. itsHi
joiii to justify its i« rs :j.i |xiiirir-s
j lbe voter.-.

j Air. ' K«o.<fVPtl iru'lr t iK a jnwi;
. ginnl fiw i'oi ihe AAA in his
! lit lYemont, Nebraska. Wf.i'e ! ». did"
I i:i>: *a»* it ia soman*' v. or
j. ... .

>

j «i«*«r i; >p! ica't ion i.» that il the j >n "'j

| l'i !!.:»i h.ive any hope oi' i-arrj i:i;r l!i«*
Virtis of tthf Middle We-v.luy bav«

I f * *

; got to tfii'i" some progia i f-.r t'-'
IffiM ti'' it' I lu- fainter ilia.! w i if m» <¦!'
the benefits the farums havt* v *«-eiveu
from tb: AAA.

Oil*' i>£ t.hc chjct' orilioMiv* #«!' AAA
has boon aimed at its i*ili«-y crni»

reduction, and especially the killir-u
olT of youi 'pigs. Watch for an rariv

iniaoiutvemeiH of a chang*- in ibis poS
ieV. Plans for a «ew system «'!' ajjri
cultural benefits ba-od u^il nici^a-
ing production, especially of c<«',*n a!.*l
hogs, have been drawn up and nwnit
only :rlic pJiyscholo^ical momeurf «tt» be

announced.
Washington luts Iwn heari:-? from

contRUnrwre, and their vigorous protest
against the rising eo<r of f<*>d ^uiT-
is not going unkt ilnl. The Preddenr
himself has ordered i ho Federal 1 rath
Commission to foegii: a searching in¬

quiry inlio living co Is.
AnotJiur fnove which is under *eri-

oiis consideration by tin' AAA is tin

proposal of legislation- which would
pot the milk snpph of eities on the
basis of a public utility and subject <>

rigid state and federal control. This
Jjas been talked of before, but now the

seems serious.
The Preside n't 's statement on the

1936 budget, coupled with the promise
of a determined effort to reduce f»j»v-
ernmental costs for the next tisca.

year is further calculated to strength¬
en the administration's position. Mr.
Roosevtet assured the nation than nn

now taxes or permanent increase in

personal tax ral«s will be no(v>F:i i'V

unless the Supreme Court should de¬
clare the processing taxo-;, levied .ri¬

der the AAA, to Ih> iuioonstitutioR.il
The promise and tlie expectation me

I hat relief expenditures by th«> fledei-
al Government will be reduml rapid' v.

ai'.l 'a touich h.rger p}rop»n*!ion *f

reief costs will be shifted back to the
states.
Two significant items <>t new 5 emerp:-

j oil from the recon: mooting hero of
the Republican oxooirtivo committee.
Ono was (tho positivo assurawo, con¬

veyed to the committee by Lawrence
Ritchie and others closely a-^oeiated
with Mr. Hoover, that tin' formt r

President is not j; candidate and dov<

not desire to be considered. Tho other
was the suggestion pnt forward thai
the Republican National Convent io:>
of 1936 should bo held after the Dem¬
ocrats have held theirs, reversing :<

custom i»f moro than 75 .wars. Th>.
would fiive the Republicans a 'arp«. »o

shoot at.
Wiltih Mr Hoover oat of tho run¬

ning, talk of Republican candidates
focuses even more strongly upon Cot.
Frank Knox of Chicago, Senator Bo¬
rah of idaho and Governor Landon r.i"
Kansas. Mr Hearst's annouiMod pref-
oronee for Governor Landon may or

may not be helpful
The amazing ftrongth of Senntor

Borah in all recent polls is giving
party leaders something to tl ink about
Tho posibility looms of a deadlock be¬
tween Rorah, Knox and Landon, out
of which Senator Vandonberfj of

Michigan might be put forward as 1

generally acceptable compromise can¬

didate. It is, howover, a long time now
until the nominating conventions, a.id
anything may happen.
Some .'¦mart Washington observe;-*

think that General Hugh Johnson has
his eye on the Presidency. If a situa¬
tion should develop in which a coalition
anlti-Administration ticket, appoaii ig
to conservative Democrat* as well as

to regular Republicans, seems co Ik*

called for, it might provide G«-ner;d
Johnson's opportunity.
Whatever ebo jmav bo «!>id about

General Johnson, he makes a tremen¬

dous personal appeal whenever he

speaks to a crowd.and it seems reas¬

onable that whoever eppflp<w Mr.

Rumwydt MKt jmt ml ba * 9M

f 40 YEARS AGOI / \
i uckaseige Democrat, October 10, 1895

Mrs. Hannah flail and .Mrs. Henrv
¦ l-Kee ¦ pen I the day here Tuesday.

Mrs. il. M. and Master R'»
..?turned 1o their home in A ~li<* v il i<
Yidav.

Mrs. K E. Hr;( III . of Aslibnni, (i;;..
\ >««»!« ;. ik-r Mr. awl Mi*.

. A. >h titiiuii.

Mr. tin* I Mx*s. .J. K. Dividing, «._

:t . «»!..'. aw giiaily afflicted l#y tfc
el t : i i ,'h i.;; !}«rir Hltle hoy.

This « ft is jf.-va: ly indebted
. .j A lit*): l.ir.il.. ; ujoyuici.'t

1. ,«*! ljn'
.vlrefi he ptv-cntd lo ir» last Thursd;» \ .

fiiouttfi l; i< in tin* ^r.'s-on, it was d
'ieious.

t There is^a great yfir among the «*csj

lilemen who have been coiMMtlcd wi.i
) In- great deal whi>h hai* been * * lutiip!
ing lire" 1'or so loiitr, indicating tha*
MMnethin:* may bo al la>t about to
done.

Miss (Vrtrudc Buchanan, who ha -I
bee.» spending .-onie iiiine with the i
family ..j her brother in law, Mr. .f j
A. Wild, of the Collector's office, i;> j' l

A>hevile, relumed homo \c~rerda\J
with .her brother, Neil Buchanan, who

had been over to confer with the Co!
Jeclov, see the circus, etc.

Mr. VV. M. IlrdcKt. was a welion:.
visitor al our office Wednesday, a - i

prave as jh interesting account of iee
success with which Mr. K. L. Situmet¬
is meet! .<_> in miiiinc.? lor mica, on ut> j
per Cut low bee. lie taking out !a''-,;e !

quantities of valuable mica, and th.
mine bids fair 'i-o be a nios't product i\ '. I

one.

t.ieii. M. [{. Hampton came o\er t": > .*. »

Ashov.iJI ., Saturday and remained :i l

Wedue*d':y. The Oeuoral has bee .

in very j,..od health for some ti ne hi I

the tai. li ttl:ie>s :».:»! zeal he has di

played .:! :!.«st har,,riiiu the ornerous d»:
ties in i 'ie CoHec:.. V : iffire have had
a ieiid.- .' y :«. -till fu r' her impair it.

Don Cowan, of t lie lirm ol McK*-;
and Coo at), i;«ii 'm-k Monday, suffer
ins; an attack of "breakbo; .

lever", lontract'i? in Au^ii-ta. (!.i.

where lie w.i-v tf>MiK»i~.iny located tu,

the purpose of divj>osiiis» of the !argi
quantities of country produce his Hi m<

is now buying. We are glad to know
that he i>- now thought lo be impro*-

Mr. H. G. Robertson, who comp!»rt»<l j
his course of law under Judge A. C. I

Avery and was granted license to pr;.v
tiec, t»y I !»«. Supreme ('our;, reci-ntlv. |

has returned and located at Web :» r. j
Henry is a vomit* man of admirable

qualities, ;>nd the lV,»<»erai extends ;

him its most cardial wishes tor -t

mo~»t. successful and hrilliati;. eareer.

Messrs.W.E.Moone and 0 B Coward
took their boys over *> Ashrrilh- ¦«»

see the s'reus, which t<he vounjrster> 1

joyed hngelj'i Mr. Moore showed ih

a large .ipple, i-aised by Mr. P.J. Sifi'l-

well, whi^h weighed JH pounds I

was presented to the Citizen and >e

with its (ol.'eetiun to ihe Atlanta K>-j
position. It Is of rJie Gloria Mum!:
variety, which Mr. .1. Frank W< !V

tells the Citizen originated <>n

Plott faun, n rite head of Jonalh.ni V
Creek.

l">r. and Mrs. Wolff and Miss Sulii«-
Pollock left ye«;erday on a trip ot

pleasure and recreation. to include
Murphy, Blue Ridgre, Ga., ftuektoun.
Tenn., and suoh other points a.- m iy

strike their fanoj*. The doctor's
health had improved greatly. when he

left, and it is hoj»ed nisy be eompl'-ije-
ly restored by "leaving dull care he

hind hi-r. for a .season.

Mr. Af. Buchanan has shown u* a

number of the largest beet<, the pro-
duet of his garden, we have ever see;;.

One weighed 7Y2 pounds and ^» v<rsl
were two feet long.

able to match the President.if any¬
body can.in the matter of personal

The "'Our Next President" stra'v
|K>11, being conducted by Tbe Jackso i

County journal and 2000 other week
ly newspapers throughout the country,
has ao Jar brought to this office 8
ballot-, ^ bowing each voter in this
county, wliu lias expressed his ehoir»,
to be a supporter ot Roosevelt. la
other words, the count here now is:
Roosevelt 8; all other prospective can¬

didates 0

(ista'i') For Roosevelt Other Dews.
DEMOCRATIC

Florida
(leorgia
Illinois
(vaults
Massachusetts
Michigan
M innesota

Jersey
M'W York
ivnnsylvania
Texas
Virginia
Wisconsin

52
1C6
D1
47
12
13
15
95
11

78
.,0
55

13

">1
51
27

Florida
(Jporgia
Illinois
Kansas
.Massachusetts

j Michigan
Minnesota
Missouri
New Jeraev
Xew York
Ohio

j Pennsylvania
Wisconsin

Republican
762 181

Third Party
5

39
41
441
55
130
520
32
99
77
39
176
24

i
6

7

1073 31
First scattered national returns . u

"Our iV -xt President" poll this week
bring 2,'i-iO ballots from 15 states. The
Democratic vote from these 15 states
tou»I 94<i; the Republican vote totalis
1073; ami the Third Party choices
total 21
The tabulation of the distribution

of if hi' vote in the various inconsisten-
eies whi -ii no doubt will "level out"
as t.hi' poll ^i-i s further along. By no

stretch or* the imagination can the-e
first figures lie interpreted as rep
lvsc.iafing the hi! ire first week of tlx*
nation-wide balloting. Ballots of local
newspapers in these aid other state*
(throughout the country, which are co¬

operating, had riot yot been receive!
at national headquarters in New York
when these fir-it figures were compiled
The Publisher- A utofaster Xews Serv¬
ice of Xew York, which serves th:a
and the r.'her 2.000 newspapers c*op-

eratimr, is compiling the national re¬

turns.
However, these first early returns

from the 15 >tat'-s are correct as far
as ihey go

These iarlv returns indicate practi¬
cally no ihird party sentiment, an 1
1.hal -the 1 930 struggle will be between
I he i} \vo major part ies.

In the Democratic ranks, President
lt<K>sevelt. is overwhelmingly favored,
n-eeivinjf 702 votes to a total of 184
for all o. her choices against him. (jo>\

Talmadg' of Oeoiiria leads the Demo¬
cratic opposition with 81 fir.^t choice
votes; A I Smith is second with 24;
Senator Carter filass, third with 14:
and Senator livnl of Virginia fourth
with 11 Mites

In 'the Rcpnhliean ranks Senator
Borah of Idaho i- the first choice
favorite with !I35 votes; Governor L:i>:
don, Kansas i< .vcond with 456 vol

Ivn-ox, 111., third with 105; form . r

President Hoover next with 91: Low-
den, II)., .'lit; Y'.mdenberg, Mich.. 14,
then Fi-'i. N. V: Wnd-worlh, X. V'.;
and Dic'c-rson of Iowa

Break Down
DEMOCRATIC VOTE
Fir>t Second Thiri

Roosevelt 7G2
Talmad'je 81 15 11
A1 Smith 24 25 12
'r|ass 14 25 13
ByiH 1 I 27
Trammel 9 7
George 5 14
Ritchie 15
Other scattered Democratic v« e»

for first, second and third choices in¬
cluded Smedlev Butler, Hearst, Ickea,
Tugwell, Ford, Jim Reed, and Alfalfa
Bill Mm-ray.

Break Down
REPUBLICAN VOTE

First Second Third
Borah 935 144 \l
Landon 456 103 78
Knox 195 107 if

(Ptatse turn to page 2) j

First Returns In National
Presidential Poll Are In


